NOMINATED LEADERS’ BIOGRAPHIES
ELDER:
Ben Lorenz: Ben has actively served our church as a drummer in our worship ministry
as well as taking on roles within our children’s ministry. He actively hosts a small
group in his home and participates within our children’s ministry as well. He has
previous elder level experience in another congregation he was active in.

Jim Bremer: Jim and his wife host and lead a small group for our church. Jim has been
in leadership at previous congregations both as a Treasurer as well as an elder. You
can often find him in our traditional service though when some extended family has
opportunity to join can be found at the contemporary service as well.

Ryan Hinson: Ryan has actively served our church as a vocalist in our worship
ministry, as a leader in our children’s ministry, and as a Sunday School teacher. His
family has been active in serving alongside our mission trips to Ecuador as well.

DEACONESS:
Julie Hall: Julie has served in a variety of roles in her time here at Nowthen. She has
been active in our children’s ministry, served alongside mission teams and on trips,
faithful to the Alliance Women, and has served us as a Deaconess before.

Liz Lorenz: Liz has been active in a variety of areas in our church. Hosting a small
group, teaching Sunday School classes to our kids and also serving them on
Wednesday nights. She loves bringing meals to those in need and finding tangible
ways to come alongside others.

Cindy Goodrich: Cindy has previously served our church both as treasurer and
as a deaconess. Her last term as deaconess also involved her chairing that
committee. Active in many parts of our church and always willing to serve,
you’ve likely seen Cindy in ministries you’ve been to.

Donna Bremer: Donna has currently been serving our church as a small group host
as well as helping fill a vacancy as a deaconess. She’s had a few months involvement
on that committee and we are excited about her willingness to continue serving with
the potential of a full term.

Jeannie Murdock: Jeannie has been involved in many ministries here. Serving at
times with ministries of different ages and as part of our worship team in the past.
She has most recently served us as a faithful deaconess.

Becky Wilson: Becky loves children’s ministry and actively serves as part of our
nursery team here at Nowthen. She also loves coming alongside the elderly and can
be seen sharing her faith and watching God work in other’s stories through her role
at Pearle Vision.
ASSISTANT TREASURER:
Stan Selander: You can find Stan doing almost any kind of serving that needs to be
done. Faithfully helping clear our sidewalks, usher our funerals, or run our
technology during Sunday Services. Stan has also served as our Assistant
Treasurer for the last three years and we are excited he’s willing to continue in that
role.

